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AUTOMATED METHODS FOR THORIUM
DETERMINATION IN LIQUIDS, SOLIDS
AND AEROSOLS

Experimental work carried out and report prepared by R. Robertson and J.E. Stuart,
Becqucrel Laboratories Inc., under contract to the Atomic Energy Control Board.

ABSTRACT

Methodology for determining trace thorium levels in a variety of sample types
for compliance purposes was developed. Thorium in filtered water samples is
concentrated by ferric hydroxide co-precipitation. Aerosols on glass-fibre,
cellulose ester or teflon filters are acid digested and thorium is concentrated
by lanthanum fluoride co-precipitation. Chemical separation and measurement
are then done on a Technicon AAII-C auto-analyzer via TTA-solvent extraction
and colorimetry using the thorium-arsenazo III colour complex. Solid samples
are acid digested and thorium is concentrated and separate..' using lanthanum
fluoride co-precipitation followed by anion-exchange chromatography. Measure-
ment is then carried out on the autoanalyzer by direct development of the
thorium-arsenazo III colour complex. Chemical yields are determined through
the addition of thorium-ZS^ tracer with assay by gamma-ray spectrometry. The
sensitivities of the methods for liquids, aerosols and solids are approximately
1 ug L~l, 0.5 ug and 0.5 ug g~l respectively. At thorium levels about ten times the
detection limits, accuracy and reproducibility are typically ±10% for liquids
and aerosols and ±15% for solid samples.

RE'SUME'

Le present rapport fait etat des mithodes mises au point pour determiner les
niveaux de traces de thorium dans une variete d'echantillons, afin de satisfaire
aux exigences de conformite. Dans les echantillons d'eau filtree, la concen-
tration du thorium se fait par coprecipitation d'hydroxyde ferrique. Des
acides digerent les aerosols sur les filtres de fibre de verre, d'ester de
cellulose ou "Teflon", et la concentration du thorium se fait par coprecipitation
de fluorure de lanthane. la separation et le dosage chimiques sont ensuite
effectues sur un analyseur automatique Technicon AAII-C, par extraction au
T.T.A. et au solvant, et par colorimetrie utilisant le complexe colore de
thorium-arsenazo III. Des acides digerent les echantillons solides, tandis
que la concentration et la separation du thorium se font par coprecipitation
de fluorure de lanthane, suivie du procede chromatographique par echange
anionique. Le dosage s'effectue ensuite sur 1'analyseur automatique par
developpement direct du complexe colore de thorium-arsenazo III. Le contenu
chimique est determine grace a l'ajout de thorium 234 comme traceur et essai
par spectrometre de rayons gamma. Les raethodes utilisees pour les liquides,
les aerosols et les solides presentent^une sensibilite d'environ 1 ug L"1,
0,5 ug et 0,5 jig g~* respectivement. A des niveaux de thorium d'environ dix
fois superieurs aux limites de detection, 1'exactitude et la reproductibilite
sont normalement de±10% pour les liquides et les aerosols et de ±15% pour les
echantillons solides.

DISCLAIMER

The Atomic Energy Control Beard is not responsible for the accuracy of the
statements made or opinions expressed in this publication and neither the Board
nor the authors assume liability with respect to any damage or loss incurred
as a result of the use made of the information contained in this publication.
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PREFACE

Procedures and equipment have been developed in response Co AECBls
requireaent for thorium analysis capability in connection with antici-
pated regulations and compliance testing. The goal of the methodology
has been to attain as high a degree of automation as possible within the
time and financial constraints of the project while retaining broad scope
in sample types tractable. Sample preparation chemistry has been
minimized in fast batch processes and emphasis placed on maximal
utilization of a Technicon AAII-C autoanalyzer.

The developed procedures are capable of handling a wide variety of
essentially Inorganic samples of the types ordinarily encountered in
occupational health and environmental monitoring. Laboratory testing has
been carried out upon the following: fresh water samples of drinking or
near-drinking quality; powdered solid samples including uranium ore,
uranium tailings, soils, lake sediment and fly-ash; simulated aerosols on
filters of the sort prevailing in uranium mining operations. All of
these are successfully handled with sensitivity, accuracy and reproduc-
ibllity as Indicated in Appendix A. The procedures Ata not designed to
handle organic materials or biological samples such as blood, urine or
bone. Nor has the method been tested upon samples from industrial
processes containing extraordinarily high levels of major interfering
elements such as zirconium, the rare-earths and uranium.

The body of this report is descriptive in nature and outlines the methods
and the masoning leading to their selection. Stepwise operating
procedures are given as appendices. Recommendations for further work to
improve the methodology are given in Section C.
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AUTOMATED METHODS FOR THORIUM DETERMINATION
IN LIQUIDS, SOLIDS AND AEROSOLS

A. SAMPLE PREPARATION

1. Introduction

The sample preparation procedures consist of chemical and physical steps
to concentrate and separate thorium into small volumes of solution suit-
able for analysis finishing via a Technicon AAII-C autoanalyzer. For
water samples and aerosols, which constitute the great majority of the
samples to be processed, concentration is achieved by co-precipitation
followed by dissolution of the precipitate in a solution of suitable
volume and pH for immediate presentation to the autoanalyzer. The burden
of chemical separation of thorium from interferants lies, in these cases,
upon the autoanalyzer methodology which includes a solvent extraction
step.

For solid samples, it has been found necessary to include an anion-
exchange step in the sample preparation chemistry in order to sufficient-
ly separate thorium from interferants. In this case, the autoanalyzer is
used simply as an automated colorimeter for thorium quantitation. With
minor further development work, it is probable that the ion-exchange step
could be substituted by solvent extraction on the autoanalyzer, bringing
the overall methodology for solid samples in line with that for water
samples and aerosols. As well as shortening the procedure for solid
samples, the need to switch between alternate operating modes for the
autoanalyzer would be eliminated.

The sample preparation chemistries are based on information and classical
procedures in The Radioeheaistry of Thorium.1

2. Preparation of Water Samples

Samples are collected in polyethylene bottles. Where significant
quantities of suspended solids are present, the samples are vacuum
filtered over a glass-fibre filter disc as soon as possible after
collection. The samples are then acidified to 1Z in concentrated nitric
acid and stored in polyethylene bottles. Aliquots of 500 ml are
transferred to 1000 ml clear plastic beakers (polymethylpentene, PMP) to
begin the analysis. Thorium-234 tracer and 5 mg iron(III) carrier are
added.

Ammonium hydroxide solution is added and thorium is concentrated from
solution via ferric hydroxide co-precipitation. Lanthanum hydroxide was
avoided as co-precipitant because the rare-earth elements are potential
Interferants through the formation of coloured complexes with arsenazo-
III. Co-precipitation was chosen over ion-exchange concentration on
grounds of speed and simplicity.

After allowing about 1 hour for the hydroxide precipitate to agglomerate
and settle, the solution is vacuum filtered through a glass-fibre filter
disc under a glass wool plug. The glass wool plug prevents filter
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blockage and allows rapid filtration. Use of th* PMP beakars for the
precipitation allows quantitative transfer of the solution and precipi-
tate to. the filter assembly without washing. The collected precipitate
is washed on the filter with a few aillilicres of water to remove excess
alkali.

The precipitate is dissolved and then washed through the filter with
vacuua assistance using about 9 ml of 5Z hydroxylamine hydrochloride
solution adjusted to pH 1 with hydrochloric add. This solution solubi-
lises the precipitate through reduction of the iron (III) to iron (ZZ).
The collected solution is transferred to a volumetric flask and adjusted
to 10 al with the same solution. The sample solution will have pH in the
range 1.2-1*8 which is optimum for the autoanalyzer solvent extaction
step to follow. Having the carrier iron in the (II) state is advantag-
eous since in this form it is essentially non-extractable.

At this stage, the thorium-234 content of the solution is assayed in the
10 ml volumetric flask by gamma-counting to determine chemical yield
which typically will be 85-952. A 2-3 al aliquot of the solution is then
presented to the autoanalyzer for solvent extraction separation of
thorium and coloroaetric quantitation against similar solution standards
of known thorium concentration.

3. Preparation of Aerosol Samples

Aerosol samples typically consist of < 2 mg aerosol material on 25 mm or
47 mm filter substrates of glass-fibre, cellulose ester or teflon. Each
is placed in a 100 ml PMP beaker. Thoriua-234 tracer solution and 5 ml
each of half-concentrated nitric, hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids are
added. The beakers are then covered with plastic watch-glasses and
placed on a hot-plate with surface temperature 125*C for one hour.
During this digestion, filter substrates other than teflon normally
dissolve.

The beaker covers are then removed and 25 ml 5Z boric acid is added to
complex fluoride ion. This solubilises any otherwise insoluble
fluorides, especially those of the rare-earths and thorium, which may
have formed. Complexation of the fluoride ion may force silica out of
solution as a gelatinous precipitate which entrains any insoluble organic
materials. About one hour after addition of the boric add, the beakers
are removed from the hot-plate.

The supernatant solution containing the thorium is recovered by vacuum
filtration of the solutions through a glass-fibre filter disc. The
precipitate is washed on the filter with 5 ml distilled water. The
filtrate and washings are collected in a 50 ml polycarbonate centrifuge
tube. Lanthanum carrier (5 mg) and 3 ml concentrated hydrofluoric acid
are then added to concentrate thorium from solution via lanthanum
fluoride co-precipitation. (See Section C, item 4 for consents on the use
of lanthanum as carrier).
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A. waiting period of about 1 hour on a water-bath at approximately 80"C or
overnight at room temperature is then allowed for complete precipitation
and agglomeration. The tubes are then centrifuged for 5 minutes at
1500 rpa prior to decantation of the supernatant to waste. The precipit-
ate is then washed with 10 ml water and the centrifugation step repeated.
The wash solution is decanted to waste and S ml 10Z aluminum nitrate
solution adjusted to pH 1.5 is added to the precipitate In the tube.
Using a disposable polyethylene pasteur pipet, the solution and precipit-
ate are stirred and the tube is then placed on a hot-water bath for about
15 minutes to effect dissolution of the precipitate. The solution Is
then made up to 10 ml in a volumetric flask with the same aluminum
nitrate solution and the chemical yield, which will typically be 80-90Z,
determined by gamma-counting of the thorium-234 tracer. A 2-3 ml aliquot
of the solution, which will have pH 1.2-1.8, is then presented to the
autoanalyzer for solvent extraction separation of thorium and coloro-
metric assay against similar solution standards of known thorium
concentration.

It is noted at this point, that substantial difficulties were encountered
when attempts were made to develop a fast batch filtration method for
handling the lanthanum fluoride precipitate. The main problems were slow
filtration due to filter blockage and difficult recovery of the precipi-
tate from the filter.

A. Preparation of Solid Samples

Powdered solid samples (£ 100 mesh, £ 0.5 g) are weighed into 100 ml PMP
beakers. Sample digestion and co-precipitation and recovery of the
thorium with lanthanum fluoride is then essentially identical to the
procedure described for aerosols in item 3 above. The single difference
is the use of a glass-wool plug over the glass-fibre filter in the
filtration step after the acid digestion. This speeds filtration by
holding back from the filter the normally formed voluminous and
gelatinous silica precipitate.

After dissolution of the lanthanum/thorium fluoride precipitate with 5 ml
10Z aluminum nitrate, 5 ml concentrated nitric acid is added to the
solution. The solution is then passed over a 0.7 x 5 cm anlon exchange
column conditioned In half-concentrated nitric acid. The column flow-
rate is not critical but should be In the range 0.5-1.0 ml per minute.
Thorium is retained on the column as a negatively charged nitrate
complex. The column is washed with half-concentrated nitric acid which
removes aluminum, lanthanum and practically all potential interferants.
An exception is uranium which is weakly adsorbed but which in normal
cases would have been sufficiently separated in the previous fluoride
co-precipitation step.

Thorium is eluted from the column directly into a 10 ml volumetric flask
using 10 ml 3% sulphuric acid solution. The complexing action of the
sulphate ion is useful in removing thorium from the column in an accept-
ably small volume while not being strong enough to unduly interfere later
in the thorium-arsenazo III colour development step on the autoanalyzer.
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The column eluates are gamma- counted for thorium-234 to deternlne
chemical yields which are typically 7O-9OZ. Aliquots of 2-3 ml are
presented to the autoanalyzer for thorium quantitatlon against similar
solution standards of known thorium concentration.

5. Thorium-234 Tracer Preparation

Thoriun-234 (half-life 24.1 days) is generated Chroughoc-decay of ~3Q g
uranium-238 held as the chloride complex on an anion exchange column.
The column l«il volume is about 250 ml with dimensions 2.5 x 50 cm. The
resin is Bio-Rad AG1-X8 100-200 aesh chloride form conditioned in
9 II HC1.

An amount of uranium (VI) oxide equivalent to -30 g uranium-238 is
dissolved In 1.2 L 9 H hydrochloric acid. The solution is filtered
through a glass wool plug to remove any insoluble material and then
passed through the column. The uranium is retained on the top 30 cm of
the column. Any thorium in the loading solution is washed from the
c-\-~i using 1 I 9 H hydrochloric acid. The column is then ready for
use.

The column generates in 1 day sufficient thorium-234 for 12 sample
analyses. A generation period of I month yields enough tracer for 200
samples. It is recommended that the column be eluted at least once per
month whether needed or not in order to avoid excessive concentration of
dissolved resin in the free-volume solution, to maintain the column in
proper condition and to avoid the build-up of weighable quantities of
thorium Isotopes. Discard the column after 6 months.

To prepare tracer, thorium isotopes are eluted from the column with
150 al 9 8 hydrochloric acid. This solution Is evaporated to about 10 ml
and then an equal volume of 9 £ hydrochloric acid is added. This
solution is passed over a 0.7 x 5 cm bed of the same resin used to make
the generator column. This removes traces of uranium. The effluent
solution from this second column is then evaporated to dryness. A
residue Is normally evident which is mainly ion-exchange resin dissolved
from the generator column. The residue is dissolved In 10 il 8 M nitric
acid and the solution is passed over a 0.7 x 5 cm bed of the same resin
conditioned la 8 N nitric acid. The column adsorbs thorium as a nitrate
complex whereas impurities such as dissolved resin and traces of other
elements pass through. The column is then washed with 2 x i ol 8 N
nitric acid. The thorium-234 tracer is eluted with 20 ml 1 £
hydrochloric acid and diluted as required.
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B. AUTOANALYZER METHODOLOGY

1. Introduction

The Technicon Aucoanalyzer AAII-C is a continuous flow system designed to
handle the analysis of large numbers of liquid samples. The modular
nature of the system allows considerable flexibility in its chemistry and
detection functions.

The autoanalyzer procedures developed in this work are largely
modifications of the manual methods for thorium currently in use at the
AECB, Ottawa laboratory (See Appendix F). Chemical reactions, solvent
extractions and colour development are now performed automatically,
precisely and on a small scale by mixing coils and phase separators as
described below. The flow diagrams overleaf give a dlagramatic
representation of the chemical processes used.

For water and aerosol samples prepared i. described in Section A, a
solvent extraction step is the key element of the autoanalyzer process.
In the pH 1-2 range which is used for the extraction, thorium is fully
extracted by formation of the thorium-TTA complex. Interfering elements
such as the rare-earths only extract at pH > 2 and are therefore
separated. The thorium is then fully back-extracted at pH < 0, whereas
other major Interfering elements such as zirconium, hafnium and uranium
remain in the solvent phase.

For prepared solid samples, the autoanalyzer is used simply as an
automatic colorimeter.

2. Analysis of Water Samples and Aerosols

Aliquots of 2-3 ml of samples and standards in the same chemical
composition are placed in the autoanalyzer sample tray and are
sequentially aspirated, one every 2 minutes. As the sample enters the
system it is air segmented every 2 seconds before it is mixed with
reagents. The air bubbles break the sample into several smaller segments
whose integrity is maintained by the wiping action of the bubbles as they
pass through the tubing. Thus the samples are well separated from each
other and sample carry-over is minimized. Carry-over is further
minimized by between sample washing with 2 _N HNO3 (from wash
reservoir). This effectively dissolves any thorium which may have been
adsorbed onto the tubing walls from the pH 1.5 samples for the solvent
extraction chemistry. Thorium is not appreciably solvent extracted from
2 _N HNO3 so this "washed off thorium does not appear.

The autoanalyzer is set up as in the flow diagram, Figure 1 following
general techniques for connecting components and tubing as outlined in
the Technicon Users Manual. The system is "primed" for 10 minutes by
pumping water through the lines which will carry aqueous reagents, and
kerosene through the line which will be used for the thenoyltrifluoroace-
tone in kerosene reagent. The analyser is then switched over to the pump
reagents in all lines (sample probe remains in the sample reservoir
containing 2 £ HNO3).
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Kigure 2: Flow Diagram for Thorium Analysis on Teehnicon AA II-C
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After a steady baseline has been maintained for at least 10 minutes, the
samples and standards can be run. Aliquots of 2-3 ml of standards and j
samples are transferred into individual sample cups and placed in the . 1
sample tray. Typically, tvo calibrating standards of 1.0 ug ml""1 Th
are run to set the full scale readout followed by a series of standards i
covering the 0.1 to 1.0 ug ml"1 Th range, then the samples and I
finally a 1.0 ug ml~* Th standard to check for changes in calibration.

As the sample enters the autoanalyzer it is air segmented then mixed with |
0.08 11 thenoyltrlfluoroacetone (TTA) in kerosene. The mixture passes
into 7 20 turn mixing coil where the extraction of the thorium (IV) into
the organic phase takes place. Several steps are taken to maximize the I
aqueous-organic interface area. A small teflon insert on the upper half '
of the straight glass segment of the mixing coil repels the aqueous phase
and results in the organic phase riding on top of the aqueous phase. The ,
length of this insert and the flow rates have been adjusted so that each '
air bubble separated segment in the mixing coil is made up of several
organic-aqueous segments. By the time the mixture has passed through the
20 turn mixing coil, the two phases have migrated so that in most cases j
each segment is made up of a single organic phase followed by the aqueous
phase. After this point, further mixing does not effect much additional
extraction. !

The mixture proceeds to a phase separator where the aqueous phase plus a
small amount of the organic phase is pulled off to waste. The two phases •
are separated by virtue of their different densities. Clean separation
is aided by a small teflon insert which "guides" the organic phase. The
organic phase plus the segmenting bubble is then mixed with a "wash" j
solution (22 saturated ammonium acetate pH adjusted to l.S) and the '
phases separated with the wash solution going to waste. The organic
phase is then mixed with 2 X HNO3 containing O.Q1X arsenazo III colour
reagent in a 20 turn mixing""coil to back extract the thorium into the <
aqueous phase.

In a final phase separation, the aqueous phase is retained and then (
pumped into the colorimeter where the absorbance at 660 am is measured.
The time between the start of sample aspiration and the appearance of the
peak on the chart recorder Is approximately 8 minutes. j

3. Analysis of Solid Samples

The autoanalyzer is set up as in the flow diagram, Figure 2. The system I
is "primed" for 10 minutes by pumping distilled water through all reagent
lines. Reagents are then pumped through their designated lines until a
steady baseline has been maintained for about 10 minutes. J

j
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Aliquoea of 1.5 - 2 ml of samples and standards are placed la sample cups
In the sample tray as for the analysis of water and aerosol samples.
Standards are In Che range of 0.1 to 1.0 ug a"1 thorium in a solution
approximately IN la both nitric and sulphuric acids. The samples enter
the autoanalyzer and are air bubble segmented then mixed vich 0.02Z
arsenazo-III In a ten turn mixing coil. The absorbance of the thorium-
arsenazo III colour complex is then measured at 660 nm. The time between
the start of sample aspiration and the appearance of the peak on the
chart recorder is about S minutes.
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C. GENERAL REMARKS OK THE METHODOLOGY

1
1. Sample Preparation Equipment i|

The general aim of this projtct was to develop methodology which would t
allow the required analyses to be simply performed at acceptably high J
through-put rate with minimum labour input. In response to this, equip-
ment has been assembled which allows the pre-autoaualyzer chemistry to be
carried out in parallel on batches of 12 samples. Equipment which is I
readily available commercially has been selected wherever possible. *
Following good practice for trace inorganic analysis, plastic materials
have been chosen throughout wherever possible, especially for items in I
contact with samples. Such items have the additional advantage of 1
allowing essentially quantitative decantation of solutions and
precipitates without washing. 1

The key item of the pre-chemistry equipment is a eoamerically supplied
vacuum filtration manifold. With small modification, this allows for .
rapid filtration* and easy recovery of both precipitates and filtrates. j
Its plastic construction is compatible with all of the contemplated
chemistry, Including that involving hydrofluoric add. This item is
illustrated in Figure 3. Its Internal fittings for filtrate collection I
are shown in Figure 4. Figures 5 and 6 show a plexiglass tray and a '
plexiglass column holder which facilitate solid sample acid digestions
and column chromatography respectively. These items were designed and j
built for this project. The Technicon AAII-C autoanalyzer is not I
described here. The reader is referred to the operator's manual.

2. Autoanalyzer Procedures {

In modifying the manual method currently in use at AECB, kerosene was .
used in place of benzene as the solvent for the complexing thenoyltri- I
fluouroacctone (TTA). The solubility of TTA is not as high In kerosene
as it is benzene but is sufficient for the low levels of thorium expect-
ed. Benzene was avoided because of its inherently nasty characteristics, [
i.e., carcinogenic, low boiling point, low flash point and special tubing '
requirements for the autoanalyzer. Also since 2 jf HNO3 was experiment-
ally proven to be as good is 2 N HC1 for the formation of the thorium- t
arsenazo III complex, the back extraction and colour development steps I
could be combined and the steps required to obtain thorium in a nitrate
free solution where eliminated. ,

One of the most Important requirements of the autoanalyzer is that the
samples and standards be as nearly identical as possible in chemical
nature since good accuracy depends on reactions proceeding under ident- j
leal conditions. The preparation of the solid samples gives a final *
solution of thorium approximately 1 V in both nitric and sulphuric acids.
Sulphate ion forms a complex with thorium which results in a response of j
only 70Z of that for the formation of the complex in 2 N nitric acid. '
Therefore the standards for this chemistry must also be approximately 1 £
in both nitric and sulphuric acids. A similar argument applies to the j
preparation of standards for the water and aerosol samples. I
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Figure 3: Millipore vacuum filter manifold and pump.

Figure 4: Internal filtrate collection fittings for
above manifold.
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Figure 5: Beaker tray and hotplate used for aerosol
and solid sample digestions.

Figure 6: Ion-exchange column rack with columns in
thorium elution stage.
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3. Sample Through-Put

A batch of 12 water samples, taken from storage already filtered and
acidified, may be processed up to the autoanalyzer stage in about two
hours. Chemical yield deteoinatlon would require approximately one hour
further, depending upon the quantity of thorium-234 added and the
counting equipment used for its assay. Processing of several standards
and the 12 samples through the autoanalyzer would take about 1.5 hours,
given that the machine is set up and ready to run. Data reduction and
results documentation would require about one hour. Allowing about one
hour for miscellaneous tasks, such as reagent preparation and machine
set-up, leads to a total elapsed time of six to seven hours for the
processing of 12 water samples. The labour input would be about five
person-hours, less than 0.5 person-hours per sample.

A batch of 12 solid or aerosol samples may be processed up to the
autoanalyzer stage in about seven hours. Allowing one hour each for
chemical yield determinations, autoanalyzer process, data reduction and
miscellaneous tasks results In a total elapsed time of 11 hours. The
total labour input would be about eight person-hours, or about 0.75
person-hours per sample.

4. Recommendations for Further Work

Although satisfactory methods have been developed, there is room for
worthwhile improvements to be made in these procedures. This is normal
for work of a development nature carried out under time and financial
11mlCations.

The most obvious and desirable improvement to be made Is to bring the
procedure for solid samples more in line with those for water and aerosol
samples. This would mean eliminating the anion-exchange step in the
solid sample method and substituting it with a solvent extraction step on
the autoanalyzer. This was almost achieved during the current contract,
but the results were not considered reliable enough. The problem would
be to identify and eliminate the interferences responsible for the
inconsistent results. The advantages of the change would be to speed up
the analyses and to avoid switching between operating modes for the
autoanalyzer.

A second improvement worth Investigating would be to treat the digested
aerosol samples similarly to water samples. This would mean concentrat-
ing thorium from alkaline solution using ferric hydroxide as carrier,
rather than from add solution using lanthanum fluoride. The advantage
of this would be to eliminate from the chemistry a relatively large mass
of a major potential lnterferant. This change would be a precaution only
and would not be expected to improve speed or quality since the auto-
analyzer solvent extraction normally gives excellent separation from
lanthanum.

In this regard, it is noted that it would also be desirable to eliminate
lanthanum fluoride co-precipitation as a concentration step for solid
sample treatment. In this case any co-preclpltation must be carried out
from acid solution to avoid precipitation of the large quantities of



I
aluminum and iron hydroxide which would fora In basic solution In the
treatment of aost solid samples. There appears Co be no good alternative 1
to lanehanua fluorid* co-precipitation and therefore it may not be
practical to eliminate this step. It aay be possible, however, to
selectively coaplex lanthanum after the fluoride co-precipitation step I
and to allow a lanthanum-free ferric hydroxide co-preeipltation to be •
carried out* This possibility and other aeans of eliminating rare-earth
carriers are worth looking into. j

The overall aia of the laproveaents would be to further gain in
efficiency and reliability of operation by eliminating time consuming ,
steps in the saaple preparation chemistry, by eliminating the addition of j
potentially interfering carriers and by standardizing the autoanalyzer
procedures and comparator solutions.
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APPENDIX A

RESULTS, ACCURACY, PRECISION AND SENSITIVITY

Water Samples

The results for 16 water samples are given in Table Al. Some of these
are real samples and some are spiked samples to check accuracy and
precision. The chemical yield is calculated from the thorium-234 tracer
recovery. The found values for thorium are corrected for this chemical
yield.

There is Insufficient data to make a detailed statistical evaluation.
Inspection of the data indicates that accuracy and precision of the
method are within +10Z and that the detection limit is about 1 ug L"1.

Aerosol Samples

The results for 10 simulated aerosol samples and 2 blanks are given in
Table A2. The aerosol material itself was simulated by approximately 2
mg of a uranium failings sample UTS-3 (CANMET) which has thorium content
of 10.0 ug g . This material was simply added to a filter in a
beaker prior to the digestion step.

Inspection of the data indicates that the accuracy and precision of the
method are within +10Z and that the detection limit is about 0.5 ug.

Solid Samples

The results for 12 solid reference materials and 2 blanks are given in
Table A3. Inspection of the data indicates that the accuracy and
precision of the method are within +15Z and that the detection limit is
about 0.5 ug g~*.
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TABLE Al; Results for Water Samples

All samples are 500 ml except where noted

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Sample Description

Distilled Hater (blank)
Distilled Water
Tap Water (Ottawa)
Tap Water (Ottawa)
Tap Water (Ottawa)
Tap Water (Ottawa)
Tap Water (Mlsslssauga)
Tap Water (Mlsslssauga)
Tap Water (Mlsslssauga)
Tap Water (Mississauga)
Credit River water (Mlsslssauga)
Spring water (Mlsslssauga)
Melted snow (Misslssauga)
AECB sample 2103 (380 ml)
AECB sample 3104 (380 ml)
AECB sample 2109 (1 ml)

Chemical
Yield *

93Z
94Z
89Z
96Z
90Z
97Z
81Z
92Z
94Z
84Z
85Z
91Z
93Z
93Z
9SZ
93Z

Th Added

None
10.3 ppb
None
2.1 ppb

14.2 ppb
20.0 ppb
10.0 ppb
10.0 ppb
10.0 ppb
10.0 ppb
None
None
None
None
None
None

Th Found

<0.5
10

<0.6
2.2
15
19
8.6
9.8
8.9
9.5
<1
<1
<1
1.3

<0.5
2370

ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb
ppb

* The counting statistical error (1 Sigma) for Th-234 tracer recoveries for
these analyses was <2Z.
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TABLE A2: Results for Simulated Aerosol Samples

All aerosols simulated by «*2 mg UTS-3(CANMET) uranium tailings

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Substrate Description*

Blank
Blank
GN-6, 25 mm
GN-6, 25 mm
Glass fibre, 25 mm
Glass fibre, 25 mm
Glass fibre, 25 mm
Glass fibre, 25 mm
Glass fibre, 25 mm
Teflon, 25 mm
Teflon, 25 mm
Teflon, 25 mm

Chemical
Yield **

81%
90Z
85%
59%
92%
98Z
92Z
93%
91%
90Z
83Z
74Z

Th Added

None
None
3.9 ug
2.1 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug
5.0 ug

Th Found

<0.3
<0.3
4.0
1.9
4.6
4.8
4.8
4.9
4.9
4.7
5.0
5.3

"g
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug
ug

* GN-6 is a cellulose ester filter by Gelman. The glass-fibre filters were
Whatman 934-AR. The teflon filters were Mitex 10 micron by Millipore.

** The counting statistical error (1 sigma) for Th-234 tracer recoveries for
these analyses was <3Z.
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TABLE A3: Results for Solid Samples

All samples were approximately 0.5 grans.

Chemical

Substrate Description* Yield * Th Content** Th Found
1. Blank 8131 — <0.5 ppm
2. Blank 84Z — <0.5 ppm
3. Uranium Tailings OTS-3 (CANMET) 88Z (10.0 ppm) 9.4 ppm
4. Uranium Tailings UTS-3 (CANMET) 91Z (10.0 ppm) 9.1 ppm
5. Uranium Tailings UTS-3 (CANMET) 91Z (10.0 ppm) 9.4 ppm
6. Uranium Tailings UTS-3 (CANMET) 84Z (10.0 ppm) 9.0 ppm
7. Uranium Tailings UTS-3 (CANMET) 89% (10.0 ppm) 8.8 ppm
8. Uranium Tailings UTS-4 (CANMET) 75Z (15.4 ppm) 15 ppm
9. Lake sediment SL-1 (IAEA) 94Z 14 ppm 13 ppm
10. Soil SOIL-5 (IAEA) 94Z 11.3 ppm 12 ppm
11. Soil SO-1 (CANMET) 88Z (12 ppm) 10 ppm
12. Soil SO-2 (CANMET) 87Z (3.7 ppm) 4.5 ppm
13. Uranium ore BL-3 (CANMET) 90Z 15 ppm 15 ppm
14. Fly-ash 1633a (NBS) 84Z 24.7 ppm 28 ppm

* The counting statistical error (1 sigma) for Th-234 tracer recoveries for
these analyses was <3Z.

** Non-bracketted values are certified values; braeketted values are
information values only.



APPENDIX B

STEPWISE PROCEDURES FOR SAMPLE PREPARATION

Water Samples

1. Transfer 500 ml of sample to a clean 1000 ml polyoethylpentene (PMP)
beaker.

2. Add 1 ml thoriura-234 tracer solution.

3. Add 1 ml iron carrier solution.

4. Thoroughly stir the solution, then add IS ml 7.6 jJ NH4OH solution
while continuing to stir.

5. Cover the beaker and wait at least 1 hour.

6. Set up the Mi111pore vacuum filter manifold and pump with 25 mm
glass-fibre filters under glass-wool plugs and 50 ml extension
barrels in place. The manifold reservoir should be empty and any
filter ports not to be used should be closed with neoprene
stoppers.

7. Filter the solutions, pausing to drain the filter manifold (volume
approximately 2.5 L) as required. Discard the solutions to waste.

8. Wash each ferric hydroxide precipitate on the filter under slight
vacuum with 3-5 ml water.

9. Switch off the pump, drain the manifold to waste and, keeping the
two top plates of the manifold firmly together, remove them from the
manifold and place on a clean surface.

10. Wipe out the interior of the manifold and insert the test tube
holder with the appropriate number of 16 x 125 mm test tubes in
place.

11. Re-assemble the manifold and connect to the pump but do not switch
on the pump.

12. Add 5 ml 5Z hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution pH 1 to each
precipitate and thoroughly stir using a disposable polyethylene
pasteur pipet.
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13. Walt 15 minutes, th«n apply slight vacuum to the filters and pull
the solution through to the collecting test tubes.

14. Switch off the pump and then add a further 4 ml of the 5Z hydroxyl-
amine solution to the filters and stir.

15. Full the solutions through the filters to the collection tubes and
then switch off the pump.

16. Disassemble the filter manifold and transfer the solutions to 10 ml
volumetric flasks. Make up to the mark with the same 5Z hydroxyl-
amine pH 1 solution.

17. Gamma-count the solutions in the volumetric flasks to determine
chemical yield. Integrate the spectra between 60 and 95 keV.
Subtract background similarly counted and integrated. Compare
sample solution counts with 1 ml of tracer taken directly as a
comparator and made up to 10 ml in a volumetric flask.

18. Transfer Che solutions to plastic bottles pending the autoanalyzer
finishing process. Check that the pH's are in the range 1.2-1.8.
Adjust if necessary using a drop or two of 7.6 £ NH4OH or 6 H HC1.

Aerosol Samples

1. Place each aerosol sample and filter in a dean 100 ml polymethyl-
pentene (PMF) beaker.

2. Add 1 ml thorium-234 tracer solution.

3. Add 5 ml each of 8 » HNO3, 6 £ H Cl and 14 £ HF.

4. Cover beakers with close fitting plastic watch-glasses (do not use
Speedy-Vap ribbed covers) and place on hotplate with surface
temperature about 125*C for 1-2 hours.

5. Remove beaker covers but leave beakers on the hotplate. Add 25 ml
5Z boric acid to each sample. Leave beakers uncovered on hot-plate
for 1 hour further.

6. Set up Millipore vacuum filtration manifold with glass-fibre filter
discs and 50 ml polycarbonate centrifuge tube receivers in place as
appropriate. Cloae with neoprene stoppers any ports which are not
used. It Is not necessary to use the extension barrels for this
filtration.

7. Pass the sample solutions through the filters and wash the PMP
beakers and the filters each with 5 ml water. Note that each
filtrate and wash combined should not exceed 40 ml.
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8. Add 1 al lanthanum carrier solution (5 mg La) to each centrifuge
tube and mix thoroughly using a plastic stir-stick.

9. Add 3 al 14 JI HF and again stir. Remove the stir-stick.

10. Place tubes on water-bath at about 80"C for at least 1 hour or leave
overnight at room temperature.

11. Spin Cubes at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes then decant supernatant
solution to waste.

12. Wash precipitate with 10 ml water. Repeat the centrifugation step
and decant the wash solution Co waste.

13. Add 5 ml 10Z A1(NO3)3 pH 1.5 solution to the precipitate in the
tube. Stir the tube contents using a polyethylene pasteur pipet and
place the tube on a water-bath at about 80°C for at least 15 minutes
to effect dissolution of the precipitate.

14. Make the solution to 10 al with 10Z A1(NO3>3 pH 1.5 solution in
a volumetric flask.

15. Gamma-count the solutions in the volumetric flask to determine
chemical yield. Integrate the spectra between 60 and 95 keV.
Subtract background similarly counted and integrated. Compare
sample solution counts with 1 al tracer solution taken directly as a
comparator and made up to 10 ml.

16. Transfer the solutions to plastic bottles pending the autoanalyzer
finishing process. Check that the pH's are in the range 1.2-1.8.
Adjust if necessary using a drop or two of 7.6N NH4OH or 6JN H Cl.

Solid Samples

1. Weigh powdered K 100 mesh) samples up to 0.5 g into 100 ml
polyaethylpentene (PHP) beakers.

2. Add 1 al thorlum-234 tracer solution.

3. Add 5 ml each of 8 N HNO3, 6 £ HC1 and 14 N HF.

4. Cover beakers with dose fitting plastic watch-glasses (do not use
Speedy-Vap ribbed cover) and place on hotplate with surface tempera-
ture about 125*C for 1-2 hours.

5. Remove beaker covers but leave beakers on the hotplate. Add 25 ml
5Z boric acid to each sample. Leave beakers uncovered on hot-plate
for 1 hour further.



6. Set up Hlllipore vacuum filtration manifold with glass-fibre filter
discs and SO ml polycarbonate centrifuge tube receivers in place as
appropriate. Place glass-wool plugs over the exposed filter surface
to hold back the precipitate to come. Close with neoprene stoppers
any manifold ports which are not to be used. It is convenient to
use the manifold extension barrels for this filtration.

7. Pass the sample solutions through the filters and wash the PMP
beakers and filters each with 5 ml water. Note that each filtrate
and wash combined should not exceed 40 ml.

8. Add 1 ml lanthanum carrier solution (5 mg La) to each centrifuge
tube and mix thoroughly using a plastic stir-stick.

9. Add 3 ml 14 £ HF and again stir. Remove the stir stick.

10. Place tubes on water-bath at about 80"C for at least 1 hour or leave
overnight at room temperature.

11. Spin tubes at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes then decant supernatant
solution to waste.

12. Wash precipitate with 10 ml water. Repeat the centrifugation step
and decant the wash solution to waste.

13. Add 5 ml 10Z Al(N03)3 pH 1.5 solution to the precipitate in the
tube. Stir the tube contents using a polyethylene pasteur pipet and
place the tube on a water bath at about 80*C for at least 15 minutes
to effect dissolution of the precipitate.

14. Add 5 ml concentrated HMO3, mix the solution and pass over an
anlon exchange column conditioned la 8 N HNO3. The column: A61-X8
100-200 mesh (originally chloride form)"*0.7 x 5 cm.

15. Wash the column with 3 x 10 ml 8 £ HNO3. The first of these
washes should be applied with a pasteur pipet to the walls of the
funnel and column to ensure decontamination from lanthanum.

16. Elute the thorium with 10 ml 3Z H2SO4 into a 10 ml volumetric
flask.

17. Gamma-count the solutions in the volumetric flasks to determine
chemical yield. Integrate the spectra between 60 and 95 lteV.
Subtract background similarly counted and integrated. Compare
sample solution counts with 1 ml tracer solution taken directly as a
comparator and made up to 10 ml in a volumetric flask.

18. Store the solutions in plastic bottles pending the autoanalyzer
finishing process.
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STEPWISE PROCEDURES FOR TRACER PREPARATION

Anion-exchange Column Preparation

1. Dissolve 35 g UO3 or U3O3 in 1.2 L 9 N HC1. Filter Che
solution through a glass wool plug to~"remove insoluble material.
Store the solution in a narrow necked vessel.

2. Prepare approximately 250 ml anion exchange resin bed in 9 If HC1 in
2.5 x 50 en column. Resin: AG1-X8 100-200 mesh, Cl~ form ~
(Bio-Rad); Column: Econo-column 2.5 x 50 cm (Bio-Rad) plus funnel
(Bio-Rad).

3. Place a glass-wool plug on top of the resin bed. Remove the funnel
and install the column cap with luer fitting. Stop column flow with
blank luer bottom fitting. Always leave a head of solution above
the glass wool plug.

4. Attach thin tygon or equivalent plastic tubing to the cap luer
fitting. Insert the free end of this tubing into the uranium
solution container. Remove the bottom luer blank fitting and allow
the column solution to flow into a narrow neck container of at least
1.5 L volume. The uranium solution will be syphoned through the
column.

5. After the bulk of the uranium solution has passed through the
column, remove the column cap with tube attached and wash out with
water. Allow the uranium loading solution level to reach the resin
surface, then wash the column walls above Che resin surface with
2 x 10 ml 9 N HC1. Replace the blank luer bottom fitting to stop
the flow and leave approximately 10 ml 9 JJ HC1 head solution on the
column.

6. When convenient, elute the column by syphon action (as above) with
1 L 9 N HC1 to free the column from thorium. Leave column with
approximately 10 ml 9 JJ HC1 head solution and close both ends. The
column is now ready for tracer production after a suitable period
has elapsed for build-up of thorium-234.

No'* that the column eluents and effluents are radioactive and give off
RC1 fumes. They should be appropriately handled, preferably in a
fume-hood.

Tracer Elutlon

1. Elute the column with 150 ml 9 JS HC1, preferably by syphon action to
avoid HC1 fumes. Collect the eluate In a partially covered 600 ml
glass beaker.

2. Evaporate Che solution to approximately 10 ml volume In a fumehood
and then add about an equal volume of 9 jj HC1.
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3. Pass the solution over a 0.7 x 5 em column of AG1-X8 100-200 nesh,
d ~ form resin conditioned in 9 JI HC1. Collect effluent in 100 ml
glass beaker.

4. Evaporate the column effluent solution to dryness. Dissolve the
residue in 10 ml 8 11 HNO3 and pass over an identical column u in
3. above but conditioned la 8 N HNO3. Then wash the column with
2 x 5 ml 8 £ HNO3.

5. Elute the thorium tracer tilth 20 ml 1 £ BC1 and dilute with water to
the desired volume. Store in a screw "cap polyethylene bottle.

The yield of this process is about 70Z of the thorium present on the
generator column.



APPENDIX D

STEPWISE PROCEDURES FOR AUTOANALYZER PROCESSES

Analysis of Water and Aerosol Sample Solutions

1. Using the flow diagram Figure 1, Section B as reference, check that
all tubing and components on the autoanalyzer are In place.

2. Prepare reagents and standards as required from the flow diagram.
(Mote that the standard solutions for water and aerosol samples are
not the same.)

3. Prime the system for 20 minutes by pumping water through all reagent
and sample lines except line for TTA in kerosene. Pump kerosene
through this line. Check bubble pattern, phase mixing in coils and
phase separation at phase separators. Minor changes will be seen
when system is switched to reagents. Check that there are no leaks.
Turn on colorimeter.

4. Switch lines over to reagents. The amounts indicated in Appendix E
should be sufficient for a typical 2 hour run. Using a plastic
pipet, replace the water in the sample wash reservoir with 2 ^
HNO3. Pump for 15 minutes.

5. Check bubble pattern, phase mixing In coils and phase separation.
The air bubbles should be evenly spaced and effectively sweeping the
reagents through the system. There should be good interaction of
the organic and aqueous phases in the mixing coils to optimize
extraction. In the first and second phase separators, there should
be no aqueous solution in the diverted organic phase and only a
small loss of organic phase to the aqueous phase. At the final
phase separation, there must be no organic phase going into the
aqueous fraction. Check that there are no air bubbles in the cell
pull through line.

6. Turn on recorder and adjust optics to achieve baseline at zero
deflection on chart recorder (see Technicon Manual).

7. Place 2-3 ml each of standard and saple solutions in sample tray as
follows: duplicate calibration standards of 1.0 ug ml"1

thorium, duplicate standards of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 ug ml"1

thorium, samples, final calibration standard of 1.0 ug ml"1

thorium.
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8. After baseline has been steady for 10 minutes, start sampler. First
peak will appear in 6-8 minutes. Adjust standard calibration
potentiometer so that the response is 100Z full scale for the first
two calibration standards. Check that good hydraulics are
maintained throughout run.

9. Turn off sampler after the last sample and standards have been
••pirated*

10. After last peak has appeared, wash out analyzer for at least 10
minutes with water in all reagent lines before turning off pump.

11. Prepare a calibration curve by plotting percent chart deflection vs
ug ml"1 of thorium in standards. Amount of thorium in the
original sample in micrograms is ten times concentration found in
ug ml"1 corrected for chemical yield using thorium tracer.

Analysis of Solid Samples

1. Set up the autoanalyzer for "straight" chemistry using flow diagram
Figure 2, Section B as reference.

2. Prepare reagents and standards as required from the flow diagram. *
(Note that the standards for solid samples are not the same as those
used for water and aerosol samples.)

3. Prime system by pumping with water for at least 10 minutes. Check
for leaks and good bubble pattern. Turn on colorimeter.

4. Switch over to reagents. Replace water in wash reservoir with
1 jf nitric/sulphuric acid solution. Pump for 10 minutes or more.

5. Check bubble pattern in mixing coil and that the cell pull through
line Is free of bubbles.

6. Turn on recorder and adjust optics to achieve baseline at zero
deflection on chart recorder (see Technicon manual).

7. Place 1-2 ml each of standards and samples solutions in sample tray
as follows: duplicate calibration standards of 1.0 ug ml"1

thorium, duplicate standards of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 ug ml"1,
samples, final calibration standard of 1.0 ug ml"1.

8. After baseline has been steady for 10 minutes start sampler. First
peak will appear in 5-6 minutes. Adjust standard calibration
potentiometer so that response is 100Z full scale for the first two
calibration standards.
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9. Turn off sampler after all standards and samples have been
aspirated.

10. After last peak has appeared, wash out analyzer for at least 10
minutes by pumping water in reagent lines before turning off pump.

11. Prepare a calibration curve by plotting percent chart deflection vs
ug al~l of thorium in standards. Amount of thorium in the
original sample in micrograms is ten times concentration in
ug ml~l corrected for chemical yield using thorium tracer.



APPENDIX E

PREPARATION OF REAGENT SOLUTIONS

1. Iron carrier, 5 mg/ml Fe
Dissolve 4.3 g FeNH4(S04)2*12H20 In 100 ml delonlzed water.

2. Lanthanum carrier, 5 ag/ml La
Dissolve 1.6 g La(N03)3.6H20 In 100 ml delonlzed water.

3. Hydroxylamlne hydrochlorlde 5Z, pH 1
Dissolve 50 g NH2OH.HC1 In 1L delonlzed water. Adjust to pE 1.0
with dilute hydrochloric add and/or ammonium hydroxide.

4. Hydroxylamlne hydrochlorlde 5Z, 0.5 mg/ml Fe, pH 1.5
Dissolve 4.3 g F e N H ^ S O ^ ' H ^ O ln 1L solution 3 above.
Adjust to pH 1.5 with dilute hydrochloric add and/or ammonium
hydroxide.

5. Aanoniua hydroxide 7.5 jj
Dilute reagent grade concentrated ammonium hydroxide solution 1:1
with water.

6. Hydrofluoric add 14N
Dilute reagent grade concentrated hydrofluoric add 1:1 with water.

7. Hydrochloric add 6N
Dilute reagent grade concentrated hydrochloric add 1:1 with water.

8. Nitric add 8 N
Dilute reagent grade concentrated nitric add 1:1 with water.

9. Boric acid 5Z
Dissolve reagent grade H3BO3 in water, e.g. 50 g in 1 L.

10. Sulphuric acid 3%
Add 30 ml reagent grade concentrated sulphuric acid to 970 ml
water.

11. Nitric/Sulphuric acid (approximately 1 JT in both) Dilute 100 ml
solution 8 to 1 L with solution 10.

12. Aluminum nitrate 10*. pH 1.5
Dissolve reagent grade Al(N03)3.9H20 in water, e.g. 100 g ln
1 L. Adjust to pH 1.5 using dilute nitric acid and/or ammonium
hydroxide.

13. Thenoyltrlfluoroacetone (TTA) 0.08 M
Dissolve 5.3 g TTA in 300 ml kerosene. (May require slight warming
to completely dissolve.) This amount is sufficient for a 2 hour
run.
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14. Ammonium acetate wash solution, pH 1.5
Prepare a saturated stock solution of CH3COONH4 in water.
Dilute 20 ml of this to 1L with water and adjust to pH 1.5 with
dilute nitric acid and/or ammonium hydroxide.

15. Arscnazo-III 0.01Z in 2 N nitric acid
Dissolve 0.030 g Arsenazo-III in 300 ml 2 H HMO3 by stirring
vigorously, no warming. Filter the solution through a Whatman
40 paper. This amount ta sufficient for a 2 hour run. Make up
fresh for each run.

16. Arsenazo-III 0.02Z in water
Dissolve 0.020 g Arsenazo-III in 100 ml deionized water. Filter the
solution through a Whatman 40 paper. This amount is sufficient for
a 2 hour run.

17. Thorium standards for water samples
Dilute atomic absorption standard 1000 ppm thorium solution with
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (solution 4. above) to appropriate
concentrations in the range 0.0-1.0 ug ml'1 thorium.

18. Thorium standards for aerosol samples
Add 500 ml water and 0.6 ml 14 jJ HF (solution 6. above) to 50 g
Al(H03)3.9H20 in a 1L beaker and stir to dissolve. Add 100 ml
lanthanum carrier (solution 2. above) and make volume to 1L. Adjust
to pH 1.5 with dilute nitric acid and/or ammonium hydroxide. Cse to
dilute atomic absorption standard 1000 ppm thorium solution to
appropriate concentrations in the range 0.1-1.0 ug ml"*- thorium.

19. Thorium standards for solid samples
Use solution 11 above to dilute atomic absorption standard 1000 ppm
thorium solution to appropriate concentration in the range 0.0 - 1.0
ug ml'1 thorium.

USE ONLY ANALYTICAL REAGENT GRADE CHEMICALS



APPENDIX F

COLORIMETRIC DETERMINATION OF TOTAL THORIUM2

(Method currently in use at AECB, Ottawa)



THE COIORIHCTRIC OftiW,\VM]QK OF TOTAL THORIUM

muunt
Two of the most sensitive Methods for the

detection of thor1u««232 <rc chemical r.ethods. the
fluorfmetric determination with for in' and the
colorimetric determination with arsenazo 111'.
Due to the low specific activity of thoriura-232
(0.109 pCi/ug) these photometric methods are cap-
able of detecting lower levels of this radiono-
clide than can be detected by alpha-counting
methods. Of the foregoing methods, the colorimet-
ric determination with arsenazo I I I has been sel-
ected. Because arsenazo 111 is not specific for
thoriiM but reacts with many quadrivalent ions, it
is necessary to chemically isolate thorium before
applying the coiorimetric development. Thorium is
isolated from prepared sample solutions by copre-
cipitation f i rst with lanthanua nydroxidc then
with lanthanum fluoride feV.&ad by extraction
with thenoyitrifiuoroacetonc (TTA) in a suitable
solvent. The organic extract is stripped with a
nitric acid solution to produce tn aqueous solu-
tion of thoriua. The colour development is per-
formed by reacting a strong NCI solution (appro*
6H) of the Isolated thorium with an aqueous
solution of arsenazo l i t . The colorimetric meas-
urement is then performed *t a wavelength of 665
Ml.

APPUCATIOtt

This method may be applied to all types of
water, biological, ore and soil samples following
their transformation to appropriate aqueous
solutions. The lanthanua fluoride coprccipitation
and TTA extraction of thorium provides adequate
Isolation for most samples. There arc some cases
where extra chemical separations will be required.
One of these is the analysis of bone ash. Due to
high levels of calcium and phosphate in this

'sill, C.W.. and Willis. C.P. Anal. Chem; 36:
622; 1964.

Bazzano. E., and Gcrsini, G. Anal. Chim. Aeta; 38:
460; 1967.

material, a very heavy precipitate of calcium
phosphate will form when the precipitation of
lanthanum (thorium) hydroxide is attempted. Con-
sequently it is necessary to nake a separation of
lanthanum and calcium oxalates from the phosphate.
After calcining the oxalate and redissolving the
oxides, lanthanum may be separated from the cal-
ciu» by precipitating lanthanum (thorium) hydrox-
ioe at a pH of 9. The hydroxides are dissolved
and lanthanum (thorium) fluoride nay now be pre-
cipitated without the interference of calcium.
Other samples which arc high in aluminum or cal-
cius plus, phosphate will normally require the
extra oxalate separation.

Although the fluorometric morin method is
about 5 times more sensitive than the arsenazo III
method, it has certain requirements which make it
not as suitable for routine application. Because
It is a fluorometric method it is very susceptible
to interference from trace impurities in reagents
and is quite sensitive to temperature fluctuations
in the sample solution during the measurement of
fluorescence. In addition. It requires a fluori-
mcter with a tungsten light source. Not all
filter-type fluorimeters have provision for tungs-
ten laap excitation. The arsenazo H I method can
be performed with connonly available spectrophoto-
meters and will provide sensitivity adequate for
most purposes.

The detection limit for the arsenazo III
spectrophotometric oethod is approximately 0.0S ug
of thorium. For thoriun-232 this corresponds to
0.0055 pCi. This is a much smaller activity than
can be detected by alpha spectrometry. For thor-
ium-228 and thorium-230 the most sensitive method
is alpha spectrometry because of the much higher
specific activity of these Isotopes.

APPARATUS
1. Spcctrophotoneter capable of accommodating 4-

or S-cm light-path cells.."

2. Spectrophotometcr cells; 4- or 5>cm path
length.
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3. Stparatory funnels; 125-ml, with Teflon stop-

cock.

4. Magnetic s t i r r e r .

5. Teflon-coated magnetic s t i r -ba rs ; 10 x 3 mi

and 1 x 3/8 inch.

6. Plastic centrifuge tubes, SO-ml.
7. Platinum crucibles. 30-ml.'

8. Vycor crucibles, 45-ml.

REAGENTS

1. 0.25H TTA (Thenoyitrifluoroacetone) - d i s s o l v e

27.0 g of TTA in benzene and di lute to S00 ml.

c Arsenazo I I I solution - dissolve 0.4 g of

zrsenazo I I I in water and di lute to 1 l i t r e .

Store in the dark.

3. Lanthanum carr ier solution - dissolve 11.728 g

of LeiO, in 15 ml of concentrated Hf.'Oj and

di lute to one l i t r e . This solution contains

10 mg La per ml.

4. Fluoride wash solution - d i lute 60 ml of HNO,

and 30 ml of HF to one l i t r e with deionized

water. Store in a plastic bot t le .

5. Oxalic acid solution - dissolve 100 g of

oxalic acid in water and d i lu te to 1 l i t r e .

6. Oxalic acid wash solution — di lute 100 ml of

the oxalic acid solution to 1 l i t r e .

7. 55 KaHSO. - dissolve 5 g of NaHS0».H30 in

water and d i lu te to 100 ml. F i l t e r before

using.

8. W HNO, - d i lu te 130 ml HNO, to 1 l i t r e with

deionized water.

9. ZHA1(NO,), solution - dissolve 7S0 g of

Al(N0, ) , .9Hj0 in water and di lute to 1 l i t r e .

10. Saturated amnonium acetate - add. an excess of

solid ammonium acetate to deionized water.

11. pH 1.5 wash solution - a d d 20 ml of saturated

ammonium acetate to 1 l i t r e of deionized water

and adjust the pH to 1.5 with HNO, and NH.OH.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

WATER SAMPLES - Samples should be ac id i -

f ied to I I HNO, in the f i e l d when they are collec-

ted. For dissolved thorium only, the sample is

f i l t e red through a 3.0-u membrane f i l t e r before

acidi f icat ion. To 1010 ml of sample add 5 ml .of

perchloric ac id , 2 ml of lanthanum carH»r and

evaporate to po'ehloric fur.es ic .-:'.:oy a l l o i -

ganic matter. Repeat with the addition of 10 ml

of n i t r ic acid i f necessary. Add 5 ml HNO, and

transfer to a 100-ml centrifuge tube. Di lute to

about 75 ml and proceed to the DETERMINATION.

BIOLOGICAL SAMPLES-All samples nay be

dry ashed. See procedure Ra-01 for ashing condi-

tions. For flesh and vegetation ash dissolve 1 g

of ash plus 2 nl of lanthanum carr ier in 1:1 HMO.

and dilute to about 100 ml. Proceed to DETERMINA-

TION. I f large amounts of s i l ica are present in

the ash i t should be treated with HNO. and HC10.

and then heated to fumes of HC10, in order to de-

hydrate the s i l i ca tes . Redissolve in 5 ml KHO,.

di lute to 30 ml and centrifuge; discarding the

s i l ica precipitate. Return the supernate to the

centrifuge tubs and proceed to the DETESKMATION.

For bone samples i t is necessary to per-

form the oxalate separation. Dissolve 1 g of bone

ash plus 2 ml of lanthanum carr ier solution in 1:1

HNO, and bring the f inal volume to about 100 ml

with water. Adjust the pH to 4 with 20E r.'aOH and

heat to near boi l ing. While s t i r r ing add 4 ml of

oxalic acid solution. Digest the precipitate for

an additional 5-10 min then cool and centrifuge.

Discard the supernate. Wash the precipitate with

30 ml of oxalic acid wash solution, centrifuge and

discard the supernate. Dissolve the precipitate

in 5 ml HNO, and add 0.5 g KC10,. Heat very

cautiously to decompose the oxalate and continue

unti l gas evolution ceases. Dilute to approxi-

mately 75 ml in a 100-ml centrifuge tube and pro-

ceed to the DETERMINATION.

SOIL. ORE AND ROCK SAMPLES - Weigh a

dried, 1-g sample into a platinum crucible, add 2

ml of lanthanum carr ier and ash a l l organic matter

by heating over a burner or by heating overnight

at 550*C in a muffle furnace. To the cooled,

ashed sample add 3 ml H,SO» plus 10-20 ml HF.

Heat on a hot plate in a fume hood to drive of f

the si l icon tetraf iuor ide and the excess HF. I f

necessary, repeat with the addition of HF to re-

move a l l s i l i c a . Heat to strong SO, fumes and

cool. Add 3 to 5 g of potassium pyrosuiphate (de-

pending on the amount of residue) and begin heat-

Ing over a gas burner. Continue heating and
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1. Ta the 7S «1 «f saaple solution in the centri-

fuge tub* or 100 M! of soil or or* digest in a

ictfctr, «*d KaOH to pH 9. Digest the précipi-

tait for 30 «fautes in a hot utter bath, cool

«nd centrifuge. Discari the supernatant

liquid.
2. Redissolve the hydroxide precipitate in 5 ml

HC1. He»t ff necessary. 01 lute to 75 ml (too
MI for soil or ore staples) and repeat the
precipitation with KaOH (pH 9) . Oifest, cool
and centrifuge. Discard the supernatc.

3. Redissoivt the hydroxides in 4 ml WO,, if
the precipitate is hard to dissolve, the
addition of 5-10 drops of 30Î hydrogen perox-
ide «ay facilitate the process.

4. Transfer the dissolved lanthanum hydroxide
solution to a transparent piastie centrifuge
tube with washing and dilute to 30 ml.

5. Add S «1 Of 485 HF and s t i r a t rooa tempera-
ture for 1 hour. Centrifuge and discard the
supernate.

6. Wash the lantiianu* fluoride precipitate with
10 «1 of the fluoride wash solution. Centri-
fuge and discard the wash solution.

7. Add 5 «1 of to AlfNO,), and 2 m\ UNO, to dis-
solve the UnthanuM fluoride precipitate. Add
1 Ml of saturated ainaonlua acetate and dilute
to 30 Ml. Adjust the pH to l.S using NH.OH.

8. Transfer the solution to a 125 -MI scparatery
funnel with washes of pH l.S wash solution.

9. Add 20 M I of 0.2SM TTÂ-benzene extractant and
shake for 5 Minutes. Allow the phases to sep-
arate and transfer the aqueous phase to a
clean 125-nl-séparatory funnel.

10. Add a second 20H*1 volume of extractant to the
aqueous phase and shake for 5 « in . Allow the
phases to separate and discard the aqueous
phase. Transfer the second organic extract to
the teparatory funnel containing the f i r s t ex-
tract. .

of tn« pH 1.5 i.isft solution. Allow the phases
to separate and discard the wash solution.

12. Add 20 ml of 2H HH0, to the washed organic
extracts and shake for 5 minutes. After the
phases have separated, drain the n i t r ic acid
solution into a 50-ml beaker.

13. Repeat the 2K Stf?Oj strip with an additional 20
ml and combine with trie f i rs t str ip.

14. Add 2 ml of HCIOt and 2 ml of 5Ï KaHSOt to the
combined strip solutions and evaporate to
fumes of HC10». Continue heating on hot plate
with a surface temperature of 200*C to incip-
ient dryness. Do not take the residue or in-
soluble thorium salts may be formed.

15. Dissolve the residue in a few mis of 1:1 HC1
and transfer to a 10-ml volumetric Desk ccn-
taining 1 ml of Arsenazo H I solution. Wash
the beaker with small amounts of 1:1 HCT and
continue adding these to the voluoetric flask
until the 10-ml volume is reached.

16. Measure tne absorbance of this solution at 665
nm using «-cm cel ls . Use 1 ml of Arsenazo I I I
solution diluted to 10 ml with 1:1 HC1 as the
reference blank.

17. Carry a set of thorium standards (0.1 to S ug
Th) through the entire procedure for calibra-
tion purposes.

CALCULATIONS

Preptr* a calibration curve by plotting
absorbance (665 nm) vs amount of Th (us). This
calibration curve wi l l correct for recovery
throughout the entire procedure. The amount of
thorium contained in the original sample aliquot
can be read directly from the calibration curve.

PRECISION AHO DETECT!OH LIMIT

The relative standard deviation for thor-
iu> standards carried through the procedure is
approximately ;3S of the amount present above 0.5
ug Th. The detection l imit when using 4-cn cells
is 0.05 ug Th. For a 500-mI water sample this
corresponds to a detection l imit of O.I ug / t i t re .


